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2585 6rd. West
Seattle,99,Wash.
Dec. 19, 1946
Dear Folks,
Hurrah! school is out for one more ~uarter.
have been almost as busy today, though, as
we are going to school.

We didn 't get

up

this morning and then we went down town.

#8

We

are Nhen

until late
Seattle is

the worst place to find a place to vark that I have ever
seen.

We had to take my accordian down as one

or

tne

keys was sticking and Jake had to stai d in line to get
his car license.

They are really pretty this year, green

and silver.
When we got back from down town ·11e went to the
dentist.

I had about twenty ex-rays taken of my teeth.

The dentist said that he couldn't understand how my
front teeth could be so beautiful and my back teeth be
so rotten.

I didn 't have any actual work done but they

will develop the ex-rays while we are gon e and then after
vacation I wil~ have tnem worked.

I am just as scared

as ev3r and they won 't even let Jake go in with me to
hold my hand.

The dentist and all the nurses are really

swell, though.
I just got through doing

R.

small hand washing and

I want to do a little sewing yet tonight.
Christmas cards to send too.

I have some 1.ore

I got some white trimming

for my navy blue dress today aud I want to get it put
on if I can.
ago.

Jake bought me two new dresses a few weeks

0 1e of them is a black tvvo piece with thr~e-quarter

length sleeves the other is pink wool jersy with short

sleeves and spF.U1gles on the front of it.
two new dickies with peter-pan collars.

Today I got
One is white and

the other one yellow.
·•re got our package sent to you folks this morning .

I certainly hope that it gets there by Christmas eve .

We

received Margaret 's package the other day and I am just
dieing to open it but guess that I had better wait until
Christmas.

We did open our package from Aunt Mabel, though.

She sent us each a hankie and a dish-rag she said t.nat
they were for Florence and Jake and the kitchen maid . We
sent her our wedding picture.
We are still kept busy with meetings .
Jake spoke a.ta King's Teens Organization.

Last night
Sunday we

attended a Baptist Japanese Church in the morning .

Jake

spoke in the Sunday School Class because the younger ones
can understand English but the church service is carried
on entirely in Japanese.

I a .. enclosing the church bulletin

so that you will know ·;;hat kind of a s rvice we had . (ha)
We didn't understand very much th~t the minister said .

They

talk so fast that I can't even get the words that I have
learned.

They even introduced us in Japanese and we didn't know

it until every one turned around and started to stare at
us.

Then we stood up and they all clapped and clapped.

After church we had Dorothy Ortman one of the girls in our
Japanese clas s co~e up for dinner.

She is leaving this

quarter and plans to go to Japan as soon as possible as
a missionary .
ever good.

We had fried chick en for dinner and was it

In the afternoon we went to the home of some

friends of Dorothys.

They are returned missionaries fron:

Japan and we had an interesting time looking at some of
their pictures and liste.~ing to t • m tell about their
work there.

Before we left another man that is going to

Japan soon as a missionary came .

We had met him before,

in fact he had interpreted for Jake flhen he spoke to a
group of Jap~nese.
Ja anese.

His name is Akichika and he is a

Anyhow, We almost had a convention I 6uess .

Jake spoke to a young peoples group in a Fr ee Methodist
church tha t night so it Nas really a busy day.
I don't kno 1\I' yet how we came out on our grades but
I think that we both passed anyhow.

I think tha t my grades

will average a little batter than usual.
We Nish that we could s ee you all a.id be with you for
Christ.mas.

We are leaving for Oregon day after toi1,orrow.

We will stop in Gresham and talk a t Youth For Christ then
go on to Salem.
The Lord is really helping us in our work both

at.

school and as we go to these different plac e s and witness
for him.

Jake is so good to me and I am really happy for

such a wonderful husband.

It pays to serve the Lord

doesn ' t it?
I must close.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Love to all,
Florence and Jake
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